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an 'was recently eonvused
gambling in"New York city, ami sat ITJIBplanted in every child Boat be cultivated

br the DarenU of these children to ;the
JOfiH.T. JJJ1EX. Editor I'rvp, jalli i here are no male gm e

Xew York. :jLt : least e have
heard of anv beinir convicted and

last possible degree of their ability,
00 that ihe hands cf the people shall
reach oat aod grasp in the darkness
the hand of the GoTernment ex- - to jail. It seems strange that a in n jWJLB11KOTON. N- -

should have fallen so low.-.orrt3io-

Will make for tho riXt60 days only, a Grand Offer of

PIAWOS JLTSISi ORGjBLlfirS.
S850 Square Grand Piano for only C245

QfVI ET O Magnificent rosewood case elegantly fiuished, 3 sirlip,.,O II Lb O Ocuives fall patent cantata agraffes, our new patent ovem!,,4'
--AalP. beautiful carved s ar.d lyre, heavy serpentine and large fancy mouldirr k?,
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tended to help, and bj that onion of ef-

fort the two will bring what mere legis-
lation alone cannot immediately bring.
I rejoice that yon hare expressed so

Fashionable young lady at a social
feathering remarks, jestingly, to Gilhooly
"I wonder how much I would bring if X

was out no at auction and sold to the
huerrorrtcx aiEjTIKgD T THX strongly and earnestly your news in re--

fkrd to the necessity of your education,
felt for years that that was the

final solution. Those efforts that are

case, full iron Fime, Fr,ch Grabd Action, Grar.d Hammers, in f.ct every
meat, which cau iu any way tend to the perfection of the Instrnment has beeu

highest bidder?" "Jast about fire hund
red dollars." "Why. my jewelry alone

Tfea tntl valuation of assessable Drc is tnaw "xea, inava wnawhamble and comparatively out of sight J1.0ta v.- - York city for the proeot pat lt dowa m mJ estimate.
. .? O t . f AAA 'Dfl nOn am lffr.MiCA I O I Mistress As von ve never been in1 nave sometimes thought that tne meo

that sink a coffer dam into the river and
work for months in anchoring great

service, : I'm afraid I can't engage yon
without a-- 'character." Young Person

I have three school board certificates,
ma'am. Mistress Oh, well, I suppose
for honesty, cleanliness . Young
Person No, ma'am, for leteratoor, jog- -

stones to build the solid abutmedts and
piers. who3e work is by and by covered
by the water and out of sight, do not

jear u bicu at )v,to,jjj, m iuw
ot $38,209,639 over last year. V ot of
ths increase is in the up townw..nN, 1,-0- 00

additional tbutldiogs having Uen
ertjetediin-tb- e nineteenth, ward aloDe-Kaa- y

"additional buildings have aho
Wen erected in the twelfth, eighteenth
a ad tweaty-eecon- d wards.

li Trade f'ooa a Mmpl Tropical i er tt
gr'phy, an free and drawin imch. Rar VJue, aiid i. a POHlTV He ea

far all thm rfiaa&xM that C3UM PkUlB ID tbt

get their share of tho credit. The gaudy
structure of the. bridge that rests on
theie piers, and across which the trains
thunder, is the thing that strikes the

XaoDT "the replies to an advertise
lnAr Dkrtnt the bod T or lort.il v-r- -

ment of a music teacher for a candidate r - . - l

for organist, music teacher, etc., a racan- -eye or the great public a great deal Mtlirit. and all difficulties ot tne Kidr.ei
yard Icy having occurred by the resignation ofmore. The sunken piers and I.Uor rd llrinarT Orvafd- - tor emHH

Doriog the first two weeks of this win-tt- rt

harvest op the Hudson more ice

was gathered than daring the whole of
Uueatea. Alo-thl- y MeEBtr ationf, V'd Qorwork, the educational growth and the the organist in office, was the following:
in ir It D8 n Oa' 1C MIO'Gsntlemen. I noticed your advertise

by us botb wavf if 1 ino is out just as represented in this advertisement. Thou!
io use. Send for lot-u- e. Kery instrument fully Warranted for five year.

ninrVlnn $1S5 TO $4CO (with &tool,Cover and Book.) All stital3- Kik,
at Wholesale factory, prices .These Pi,,,

I I H 1 1 UU e ut ihe fiiest dfPlays the CenteunUl Exhibition, and
nnai.miourfiy ic t ronieudt-- d for the Highest Hokoes. The JSqcares coDUin our w
Patent Cjcaie, U;e -u-- auat impfoverueut in the history of Piano making. .lbs
debts ar-'- tim',1. ii America. Positively we make the finest Pianos, of tf e jjj'jv
ooea d tbe grrHi-h- L dur-oili-- y. Tbey are recommended by the hhe tinii.icj k,
fnriti-- s in th iuiir5. Over 14,000 in use, and not one dissatisfied porcha r

Pianos arid Organs seut on 13 days' test trial -f-reight free ifnnsatisfactory. D ift'
ri e us hefoTf buyu g. Positively we offer the test bargains.- Catalogue mal1 4 r

flai.d nn. Illustrated d D script!ve Catalogue of 48 pages mailed for 3c iUu
Every Piano fully warranted for 5 years. : '

& IV Vat "lrior urand Jubilee Organ," style 35, is the

Oti ft R! V H,itl tcned Keed Organ ever offered the musical-
-

ublic iIli IV eu'iiaiis Fivk OcTAvKs,FiVK8etfl oi Reeds, fou- - of t (ic'uu
niht ai.d ol ol l bree taves. Thibtken fcT. ps with GRAND Oba Di'm-a-""- ''

Melodia, Vii Fiur- -, tVUstr, Duicet, Grand-Swe- h, Kiee-Slop- s. deigut.
'Lei-Kth- , 4:j in ; Wi.nii 14 i?..; Weight, box d, 300 Ids. Tbe case is of solW-'yu- '?
veneered with cLoic: wo db, ai d is of an etirel new and beautiful design tlM '

ly carved, with raised pauels, nusic clofcet, lamp stands, fretwork, Ac , all , .),,'
finished. Possesses all the latest and best improvements, with great pc wi 0- - 1

brilliancy and sympathetic quality of tone. Beautiful solo effects and perfect si 'K-
-'

tion. Kegular retail price $285. Our wholesale net cash price to have it IntroducJj
with stool and book, only $97 as one organ sUd sell others. Positively no devi.tfo,i
in price. No payment required until you have fully tested the organ in your oi,
borne. We send all Organs on 15 days test trial and pay freight both ways if in...,

tk cmm that tb blood, and f etce i
ment for an organist and music teacher. tbe be t Blood 1 okifikr t lt the odIt

hn. r. r. nflv tht CU-- e D li? I B l'l-- 8

last winter. The Kingston Freeman
states that the Kiickerbroker and other
large eampanies have only about half of

either' lady or gentleman. Having
been both lor several years, I offer you trnr f)i.hf use Wi-ce- fi ie piaoete

building up of industry, the economy and
all that can help the ioundatioa of local
prosperity, is the work, that in the long
run tells. Some Scotch poet said, or
put it in the mouth of some prophet to
say, that the time would come "When
Bertram's right and Bertram's might
shall meet on Eilengowan'6 height." and

worsalabT Lrajrei!M aro all Leie- -csy ervices.w

Sew Fancied Holloas"
Sl.SS rerbottJe. Larsreit botUe ia h mithtlr houea filled, but if the present

temperature prevails for a fortnight
longer, every ice-hou- se along the river

ket Try it. H. H, WABNBK k v.n ,
Boehester, If Yoetl6may : not work . injury to people when

when the might and the right of aa a li f .-- It, 1. 1.. fill I it was they relate to matters of little conse"-- "7 r people m-- et that majorities are never quence, but when entertained as to what nnn I 1AMed with excellent ice. oppressed by minorities. Trusting, gen-
tlemen, that yon may take part in this we shall take when afflicted with serious Ili I 111FOKjTHEEARSdisease they may lead to dear experience

Don't, therefore, trifle with diseases ofearnest work of building up your race
from the foundation into the solidity of
intelligence and industry and upon those ment is not as represented. Fully warranted tor 5 years. Other s'yles 8 stop otLKh

the . blood, manifested by eruptions,
blotches, scrofulous and other swellings

bases at last see all your rights recog EoalCWs Balsam of Stark's Cil.I J 1 U tl.f 11
uly $65 ; 9 stops, $85; 14 stops $11d. fiver 32,000 sold, ana every Organ W g :Vl
he fulie&t satisfaction. Illustrated circular mailed free. Factory and Warerooms S-- ihmzed, i.mjpcnoB.1 wish and hop for "3w .V. n,. Pi'i ts. and 10th Ave. I

your people.

Presides t Porter, at the Yalt dinner
ia Ciacimatllsst week, explained why

Okie is becoming the Mother of-- Presi-

dents. Not alone from its Kasterh blood,

b said, and the intermixture, of Scotch
and Irish, baton account of the io3titu-UosYo- f

learning sa liberally scattered
ver"the SUte. tie believed that to

this fact, more perhaps than to any other,
is doe the preeminence that Ohio main- -
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Golden Medical Discovery the greatest Positively Reetores the Hearing and U the UCCT MIIQIP at one third price. Catalcgue of 3,000 choice pieces seutw ntC I If I U O I U 3 8tamp. This Catalogue includes most of the rooular n,. ..ublood-ourifi- er of the age. If the bowels Univ ariate tare tor ueainess anown.
1 m

WASllIXGTOJ LETTER. This Oil i extracted irom a peculiar spe of the day and every variety of musical composition, by the best authors. Addre.are very costive, aae also Dr. Pierce's
cies of small W eiti eaught in the

MENDELSSOHN PIATO CO., P.O., Box 2058, New YorkTellcw 8ea, ksovn at f archarodon Rondel--Pellets (little sugar-coate- d pills.)
CURES FEVER AND AGUE. etii- - ' KTery CJbinete Fisherman knows it

It virtues as a restorative of bearing wer- - City,
dec 7 'Plkasakt Valijst, Jo Daviess Co., 111.,

disoovered by a Budhist Priest about the
Tear 1 4 10. Its cures were so numerous at dtalaj ia firaishicg the nation with lead March 31st, 1879.

Dr. Pisrc. Buffalo, N. Y.: many so S9emingiy miraculous, mai toe
remedy was rfficially proclaimed oyer the ilUl

WisnixoTOx, D. C , Jan. 14th, 1S81.
Mr. Randall stepped to the front on

Wednesday and Thursday (yesterday)
and gave form to the previously chaotic
ideas of the House on the subject of fund-
ing. It seems now certain that the
lioase wi'l insist on a three per cent,
bond, redeemable after one or two years,

IN S1NU?E?BYDear Sir-- I write this to inform youiag men.

The exrerinients which have been
entire Jimpira Its use became so universal DYSPEPTICthat my-chil- one year old, has been

permanently cured of the fever and ague that for over 300 years do JJeamecs bas ex UIA-SAN- OOR BILIOUSisted amopfiT the Chinese people. Sect,-- --

nvJe in France with a view to the substi in a week's time, and the use of but half A Medicine recently discovered and used or an eminent physician with wonderful succem. AH fmrmo.charges prepaid, to any adorers at f i per
a bottle of your Golden Medical Dis '. and eoantry stores have it or will get ii foryou. Also a sure cure for INDIGESTION,b. ttle. Only Imported by

BATLOrK k CO.,covery. -- My wife, a long sufferer fromand running, it the governmeat snail so
elect, ten years. I do not know tbat this
is the best shape for the bill to take, but

T Dev Kew 1 orkliver complaiat-andbiljiousnes- s, by the Only SO eta. Trial Botdes, 95 eta,
HOME MEDICINE CO--

l'hUadctphiatPm.Sola Agents for America.

tution o"f printing types made of tough-eas- d

glass in place of those of metal
have proved quite encouraging. The
advantages in point of cleanliness would,

it Is alleged, be not iisignificant. The

use of the Discovery and Pellets has been
!

.mu virtoesare uoquestii aable and its curaentirely relieved. Ihe Discovery has
never disappointed us for coughs and tive character aooiote. as tne writer can Fe.rti IDe irs--F- e irSl 5zem !

I have watched the debate closely and
am sure that but for Mr. Randall, the
House would be groping its way to-
wards even as good a result as this for
weeks to come. What the Senate will
do with tho House bill, no one can tell.

personally testify, bjth from expeiiecce ndcolds. Yours trnly,
JAM&STR1CKELL. observation.

Amooe tbe many readers or the Beyiew in
the part and onotber of tbe coantry, it is pro-
bable tbat numbers are afflicted with deaf
ness, and to such it may be said: "Write at
once to Haylock & Co., 7 Dey Htreet. New
York, enclosing 91, and you will receive by
return a remedy tbat will sable you to hear

toughened glass in naturally much har-

der that the metallic composition, and
dia hardly be crashed out of shape by
t&ose small accidents which soften the
life aad mar tho beauty of the type now

employed. The glass, too, is capable of

feeiag cast into more delicate i ha pes, to
ttat the difference between the thin and
thick strokes may be more clearly de- -

like anybody else, aid whose eurative effects
will be prmar etit ou will sever regret

Secretary Sherman thinks it will author-;z- 2

threo and one half per cent, as the
rate of interest with discretion on the
part of the Secretary so that he may
make a better rate ifpossible. Against
such a course it is cogently urged that in
all such cases the buyer of bonds always
insists Jon the highest rate named, and
get3 it.

This measure will be disposed of by
the House this week. Such appropria-
tion bills as are then ready will have at-
tention. The Inter-Stat- e Commerce bill
will evidently come to a vote in. the

THE WILCOX GIBBS GO'S MANIPULATED GUANO

Is claimed and admitted to be the

Best, Most Eeliable and Cheapest" Fertilizer
. in use .for Cotton and other CfropsP;;:.;.

; "Yoa can always depend on it" ,' T

ArraDge for your supplies at once, on the usual terms.
All material composing Fertilizers have adyanced and Eomeof thtm

are difficult to get. . - .

For supplies and any information in regard to Guano communic&te
with

doing so." Kdittr of New TorXHercantile
Review, Sept. 25, lWj

. 8
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MYort WeeHy Herald .

one mum a yA5?.
THE CIK;)L'LaT10N of tbid popular

has 'Dcpeied dn'ir u e pit
year, (t ci.Ui t nil tbe iediDif ttwsof
tbe Haily Herald, tid is arrnntd io handy
departments. The

VJJ AT( GARFIELD TOLL) TM KM.
" It Is of more Interest to our rtaders to
know what Gen. Garfitld reolisd to the
calored ra ftm the South who sought Sonft PP?!J" were a!B,t

i u u nine wuuc agv. iuc rcauuuruuu- -
hia at U tator a few dsjs ago, than it is latentJkXtfSS T.

dec 23
ment bill should be before the House
this week. Mr. Cox says aboat 300 Re

Wilmington and Laurinburff.presentatives will be provided for. That
ts, he will start out with that number. FOBtlGX- NifWS

to kaowjostwhat Elliott, the spokesman
of lae.party, had to say to Garfield. We
esa all -- goess what the colored
speaker said; we have Lad these
things drammed into onr ears so long

instead of 293 as at present. . Fractions
of population in various States may

ORfislNS80 Sl,OOOi i to 32
ftops Pianos $125 an Pacer

free. Add re3 Daniel F. Beatty, Wajhin8tm;
N. J. dec 3i-t- w

8X09XACI2 qatrd'spatohe frcm all
Ltdur the btad of

embrace special
ters ofttegl.be.make it expedient for three or four more

that wtf are becomin z able te oronhesv I than 300, or three er four less. Mr. Cox AMERICAN NKUJS
Iftw andlVery Attractive Styles are

23 How Keadj.
when i3 unable tc-d-aj to give exact figures,It all beforehand, especial! we..... "here is no doubt that Republicans of

koow is one chapter m the nrominencfi hare Wmtinff BleepJAppettieSandStiauciju BR8T OAIjINwTRPak.history of , a diabolical crime which is to I f late to seduce Senator-ele-ct Mahono. Statarn when Hos tatter's 8tonaeh HitterCis MASnrl LOR ORGANS in the World,
w vbe attempted against the rights and lib- -' of Virginia, from his allegiance to Demo--I ytaaaUcallj vsed by a billions djspoptic winners of highest dieticction

sanersr siors over, since tns orait sy pa- -cratic ideas. &o lar as pareiy local or

a- - givee the Teleg-rapbi- Pespatcbes f he
fro n all rarts of tha ln';a TLi lea-tur- e

alone mates

THK WEEKLY HERALD

ths most valuable chroricle in the world. s
it is tbe cheapest. Evrj weak is given

faithful report of

POLITICAL NEWS

at every great World's Jr xhi-bitio- n

for thirteen Tears. PriState questions are concerned, 1 confess
I like to hear of Democratic discussions ces, $51. $57, $66, $84, $10

ta ass closel j with ta stomach and Its associ-
ate organs, ths liver nd the bowels as thlr
derangement is reolified by tbe action of tbe
Bitters, nABal despondency produoedjty

AND

HAMLIK

ORGANS

iu Virginia and other. .Southern States.
It is altogether different when the alle

to and upwaru. For
tasy pay cuents, $6.38 a quarter
and upward CtIngaea free
MA?ON A HAMLIN OR" AN
Co. 154Trf mont 8L Mr t ton:

tnat aeraDgemeat niiappearr.
Tor sals oy all Drajrists (and Dealers,

general1.
giance of any Southerner to" Conserva

embracing complete aod comprehensive

TKE BEST PAPtfll TRY IT,
Beauiifuily Illustrated 3th Year.

The Ccientiflc American.
rpHE 80IETIFI0 AMhKlOaN itt A

large First-Clas- s Weekly' Newspaper ctHiiteen Hares, . rIn ted in the most beautifulstyle, profueely illustrated with splendid tcravisgs, representing the newest laven.
tions and the most recent Advaneee io th V
Aits and Bcieaces; including w and

Facta In Agriculture, Horticulture,the Home, fceaiih, Medical Progress, 8ccial
science, Aataral History, Geology, ikstrono.my The most valuable practical papers, by,emi -- ent writer- - ia aL drpartmentc f Science,will be found in the rJcientifl Americui.

e?D, l 20 per l co f 7rincludef postage. Discount to Agents.Ptngie copies, ten cents, bold by a!l News.

PubUshers, 37 Park Kotv. vew york.
In connection wilh

Z' Mes. Munn A Co. are bolicitots and For.ign Paints, hathad 35 yars expedience, and ,w have thelargest wtabluhment in the rnria.areobtateed I on the best tern,a. A .pedil
nouce is mad. in the tfcien ifcc me-icC- of

t ,1Mti0M ptfnted through ih
w;th name and raider ce of He rJunUe.

imoiense circulation tbuv puS
J"1'"? i8 to the umlt. ofP?le

Ji d wlea or intrcduction ofua

dtie el the people of the South. Cut
what Gen. 'Garfield said in reply to the
address is of muisnoro importance.
The New York; Hor tells us what it
h, and from the report as published in

that paper we cannot sec that Elliot1
and his friends can boast of any substan-

tial toosoUtios. Here is Mr. Garfield's
reply

:Gaeral Elliott and Gentlemen: I

tive National principles is in vol red.
Gen. Mahone and everv. other citizen 46 East 14th bt, ( Onion Bquare) ew Yort;

U9 Wabash Avenue. Chicago. deck-4- w

aespatenes irom wasLineton, including all
reports of the speeches of eminent politioiaxsoftho South owes it to himself, and - to on ue qaesuon oi tne nour

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
the cause of Constitutional Government
in this country, to refuse any party affil HOMES IN TEXAS."iation with those --Radicals of the Ktrth or the Weeklj Berald elves the latest as
who have fpr fifteen years attempt well as the most practical saggesttocs ana

aisonveriea relating to the duties of the farm IS THI TlTLB OKed to place his section in relation to the
uovernmeni, ainerent in any er, mnta ior raising Cattle, Fooltry, Grains,

Trees, Vegetables, Ac, Ac, with suggesli it-- s

for keeping bui dings and farmiog utensilsway from those sustained - by A HEW ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET
other states and other people. in repair. This is sapptep anted bv a welt

thank you for yonr congratulations for
thesoccesaful termination of tho great
campaign that recently closed, and
pecially for rour kind allusion tome per-'coflal- ly

for the part I bore iu that 'cam-
paign. What I have done, what I have
aid concerning your race aud the great

problem that your presence on this con
tiae'ut has raised, I have said as a matter

Desoriptive of the country along atrt tribu--edited department, widtlj copied, under theWom3Wheu tbe attempts of these Rad-
icals have been finally defeated as taiy to tHe.liueof theuoau o

International and Great Xorth- -they will be soon, or when new and non- -
a a THE HOME,

sectional questions scan Decome para iern Railroad.
giTlsg receipts tcr practical dirhee. hints for abd contains a good coubtt map of the 8tt.TtaUo contains the names aad addresea of

mount iu our politics. Gen. Mahone
and other "Independents" of the South making clothing and for keeping nowith the

farmers and Planters in Texas who bat e -can with good conscience seek such party la.esi fahions at the Lwest price trery
item of cooking or economy suggested inassociates as tney cnoose. mey cannot uuaepariment is-- practicaiir tested br ex- - Farms for Sale or Kent,

and those who ill went Fa Bards for reit
now.- - Some weeks ago there was perts before publication Letters from our

rans and .Londoa corresponcents on the veryan attempt to Fettle the Christiancy di-

vorce cafe outside of the court. All de latest fashions Tbe Home Depart entofthe
Week I v Berald wiU sare tbe housewife more

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and Trayy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair mnst.nsa
LYOJTS KATH ATBON. This"
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair-- ptott freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-ncs- s,

remoTes dandruff and'
itching, makes tho Hair
strong,.gi7ing it a curling
tendency jand keeping it in
any desired podtioa. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using fiathalrozu

year. A copy of this book will b n ailed
free to those who desire reliable itforrtation
about Texas, upon application by let er or
postal card to ALLEV acCOY.

of profound conviction, and hold to with
all, tie cleaning of the words employed in
expressing iL What you have said in
regard to the situation otjour people, the
troubles that they encountered, the
evtoU froa which they have suffered and
etil! gaffer, I listened to with deep at-

tention, and I shall give it a full measure
of refectioo. This is not the time nor
the place for ree to indicate anything as
ta. what I shall have to say and do by-aad-- by

ia an official way, but this I may
gayi I noted sj peculiarly significant one
eaUfice ia the remarks of General El-li- att

to the effect that the majority of

cent copl3 now agree that the effort
failed. Two columns of filthy charges than one hundred times the price of the pa

An person who baa made a new discover vor'invention, can ascertain, Tree cf chargiwnetber a patent can probably be obtained,by writing to Munn Co. aidfree our Hand Bo k about the AttitllmPatent. I avean, Tre-aaks- f theii
and how procured, with h nta for proeuriri
adrancea on inventior.s -- dd TorttlPaper or oonceraine Patents

MfJNN A CO., V.w
Branch Offce, c Jr. F 4 Rb l0X'

nov lg WMtia, D C.

JTHK

LAURINBURQ j;HTERPfiiSE

iu the case are published to-da- y, being
per iue interests oi

SKILLED LABOR
General Freight and Paes'r gent,

drc 30-4-w Palestire, Texas

BENSON'S
tne reply oi toe nusoana to tne wire s
statements in a cross bill for divorce.
As the woman and her attorneys are be

are looked after, and evervthinr relating io-l i .. . .
ut-co- am aaa jaaor Baring is careiullj r;

lieved to have on hand an equal or larg ooraea ineteu a rsee devoted to all tha
'atet pnasesof the business marke s. rors.er quantity of similar allegations against

the roan, the prospect is that the case Berchandise. e. do Tinba ratnr i
round ia tb speciallT noortAd nrir irri Gapclns Poms Plaster.will bo one of the most disgusting ever eouoiuocs-o- i

tried. 1 mentioned it once betore, when
to time; F,n ,'Bd Wi.. nj. .. .THE PUODUCE MARKET.there was hope of its settlement, but!

Wo, Remedy more Widely or. i avers. blv

citisaca. as he alleges, in someportions
eihsBoath are oppressed by the minor-
ity. ' If tail be go, why is it so? Because

i trained Baa is two or three raen iu one
ta conMHsja; witk . aa untrained
imi, and outside of politics
aad outside of partiea that eaggcttioa is
fall, brixnful,of significance; that the way

ant now done with it forever, unless Mr. ' itona aad Aa- -Bporting Few at heme acd Known. It is ranid ia rali I -- on eountUs. in Hami. r?c j . it a. and in theChristiancy shall attempt to make polit curinr. Fqr Lame Back. Hheum-titm- . Ki.i.f irwrT ktctj --wrex, s Permonical capital out ei the notoriety he bas Jaa vaecnons. and acnea and paiia gene alDjeome eminent a inne, Literary, M oaieal.
achieved. G capos. urtntue, personal and wea iVotea There is ly, it is tne unrivalled rexneoy. deeS0-4- w

no paper in the world wlieh enntiim ei taia HtatA e avfw. l , r cwwA LARGE 8TOLJC OF
I much news matter erarr weak aa th W..VI.to saaxe us majority aiwaya puwemu

ever the minority is to make its members Answer This. w aa DULli.h " rr:f. "? x . mnntn It
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